Themes

Status
- Open

Name
Themes

Feature name and link
Themes

Description
Thirty-three visual themes are included and several have theme options (color variants). And, with Bootstrap compatibility, it is straightforward to create your own. Tiki themes are visual layers only and so avoid the possibility of introducing a security vulnerability.

Dev (Bug reports & Feature requests)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of feature</th>
<th>Transversal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Setup and admin UI</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UI end user</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stability</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature-set and power</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of permissions</th>
<th>A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permissions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can override global permissions?</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uses wiki syntax</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilingual</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

History of changes
Watch item
RSS feeds
Import/export
Attach files
Comments
Ratings

Modules
  switch_theme

Score
  N/A

Works with global category system
  yes

Category details

Theme control
  yes

Mobile version
  yes

Printable version
  yes

Modules: Since_last_visit

MyTiki
  yes

Search

Documentation & demo URL links

Notes

Admin icon

--
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